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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.*242 June, 1891

THE GENUINE TOLTON PEA HARVESTERSTOCK GOSSIP.
Mr. F. W. Stone, Guelph, has sold to Mr. I). 

Graham, Glencoe, two promising yearling Hereford 
bulls for shipment to a ranch in the N. YV. T.

Mr.Wm.Davies, Kine Croft Farm, Markham, lias 
very select herd of Guernsey cattle, and as good 
herd of Improved Yorkshires as have been import
ed. In his advertisement, for this month see what 
he has for sale.

We are informed by Mr. H. J. Hill, the Manager 
of the Industrial Exposition, that their prize lists 
are now ready for distribution, and will be sent 
application. Those desiring such should send a 
post card to the Manager. Toronto.

Mr. W. A. I.ovatt, of lienfortli, is an admirer of 
Shorthorn cattle. His herd at present comprises 
some six head of females specially selected for their 
dairy qualities, and all registered in the D. S. H. H. 
R., among them a very fine cow from the herd of 
Senator M. H. Cochrane, Compton, I*. Q.

Mr. Geo. Kelly, of Ancaster, has laid the founda
tion of a nice herd of Shorthorns, his latest pur
chase being a bull from Messrs. J. & 11. Watt, of 
Salem, a sou of the imported bull Daron Camper- 
down. Besides his Shorthorns Mr. Kellv Keeps 
somcthoice Berkshires, mostly of Snell's stock.

Mr. G. M. Anderson, breeder and importer of 
Poland China swine, Tyneside, reports a good many 
sales. He is shipping pigs to New Brunswick, 
Lower Bedford, Quebec, Cohourg, Goderich, Ayl
mer, Amherstburg, Bond Head, Ballantrae, Ux
bridge, and has made some good sales in his own 
neighborhood. His herd of

SIMPLE, SUBSTANTIAL, LIGHT, STRONG AND DURABLE.
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THE MONARCH OF THE HEA FlEED.
Thousands of them now in use in Ontario, in the hands of the leading farmers, who endorse it as being 

highly satisfactory. This Pea Harvester pays, and is one of the greatest labor-saving machines in use— 
harvesting from eight to ten acres per day in the most complete manner. It is endorsed by all first-class 
farmers wno have this Harvester to be as useful in the pea field as the mower is in the hay field. It can 
be attached to any mower bar, and has the only Vertically Acting Lifter, having a practically successful 
movement to suit the unevenness of the land, of which we are the Sole Manufacturers and Patentees.

Send for circular with prices and instructions. Order early and secure one.
TOETON BROS., GtrelpH, Ont.
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! forty sows came 

through ibe winter in good shape. Pigs have come 
strong and well proportioned. 306-b

The veteran importer and breeder, Mr. F. W- 
Stone, of Guelph, Out., announces a sale of 150 
head of Shorthorn and Hereford cattle, and also a 
number of well-bred agricultural horses. The sale 
has been brought about through Mr. Stone having 
sold 450 acres of his farm, and the sale is therefore 
an urgent necessity. Now that beef cattle have 
made such a decided advance, and the whole of 
this continent has been shortening up on improved 
cattle of all descriptions, farmers and others inter
ested should attend, as there will doubtless he many 
bargains in a sale of this extent.
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Mr. Arthur Johnston, of Greenwood, in writing 
this office reports Shorthorn matters slowly, steadily, 
hut surely on the mend. “ Enquiries are abundant, 
offers are frequent, and sales are sometimes made 
at moderate prices. The only trouble now is that 
the prices offered will not pay to produce really 
good ones, though the cheaper sorts ought to pav 
tolerably well just now. Stock came well out of 
the winter, hut most of us have been terribly short 
of feed, and the lateness of the grass has caused 
some flesh to be lost between feeds. 1 have still a 
number of extra good young bulls for sale fit for 
immediate service."

Win. Goodger & Son, of Woodstock, write:— 
“ We find the enquiry for Large Improved York
shires brisk, and the demand increasing. We report 
sales since first of March as follows : Boar to H. H. 
Smltherin, Cairngorm ; hoar and three sows to 
Joseph Laurence, Clearwater, Mail.; sow to Milton 
Shoults, Manitoba ; two sows to Joshua G. Lytle, 
Dorking, Ont. We shipped three pigs bred from 
I.urge Improved Yorkshire boar and Berkshire sow 
that weighed 250 lbs. each at eight months; also a 
sow (thoroughbred) that weighed 233 lbs. at seven 
months, and she was never forced one day by over
feeding, as we could easily bave made ber.SOti at the 
same age, with extra feeding.

15. 1). George, Putnam, Out., writes The de
mand for O. 1. Chesters continues strong. They 
meet with public favor wherever introduced. Note 
tiro following sales: 1). Agnew, Rockwood, pair : 
G. Taylor, lleeton, pair; J. Longhead, Markdale, 
pair; H. McDonald, Alexandria, boar ; P. Scott, 
Norwood, boar • N. F. Ford, Omemee, boar ; N. S. 
Jeffries, Sussex, N. If,, pair; D. McDonald, Pine 
River, sow ; J. Ouglilon, Crystal City, Man., pair 
sows; ,1. McHuin, Cliesley, pair; J. It. Dionne, 
Mathew, P. Q., hoar and two sows ; H. McLeod, 
llugnld, Man., pair; S. Schell, Gormley, boar ; C 
lllrch. Canning, hoar; H. Schuaeringer, Preston, 
boar ; B. Graham, Blackstock, pair.
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MOWER has all the qualities desirable in a perfect Hay 
- Constructed on the best principles ; well made, and finished to suit the most fastidious. It has 
•ntire-satisfaction wherever introduced. We also manufacture

Our “

1

TURNIP SEED SOWERS, ROOT SCUFFLERS, PLOWS OF ALL KINDS, ETC.
Till; GOWDY MFG. CO

306-a-O
•9 JSend for prices. (ïtielpli, Ontario.

■; SECTIONAL VIEW OF WHITE SELF-COfITAIfJED RETURN TUBE BOILER,■

SHOWING DRY

! STEAM HI PIPE1

i «

notices.i;i : The first and only School of Expression 
established in Canada, lias recently been organized 
Willi Prof. F. J. Brown. Mvddallisi of (lie National 

Pliiladvlnhia. President and A. C. Mounted'.
IV

Philadelphia, President, ............ ,. . . ,
B. I-.., Honor Graduate, Secretary. Until of tlicsi 
gentlemen come highly recommended. They hold 
their summer session this year at Grimsby Park, 
Ont. Fall term begins iii Toronto, Oct. 5, 13111. See 
advertisement in another column.
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(lentlemon : This is 
tocertifx that I haw Used your (iomhault's (’auslic 
ItaFam, ami 1 find it, without exception, the best 
blister that I have ever used, and would recommend 
any ; -ts.uis u^ing blister.; to try it, as it is first 
via ss. I am using it now on se\ oral of mv horses.

Voue truly.

The Lawrence-Williams <’o.

I
John Fomins.v '

; 1*1 < KiatlNG, Dev. 1S8U.
Mit. Manson r x.mimu et.:

I>tai Sii\ The taiming mill and bagger that I 
bought from your agent, D. I'muhart, especially 
* he bagger, has proved moie than satisfactory, and 
I believe it to be the best mill sold in Ontario 
county at the present lime. I ha\

:

1 his style of boiler is list'd with all our threshing engines, enabling our customers to produce abund- 
antc of steam with long, rough, cheap wood. We utilize water space surrounding and at back end of fire 
box in connection with our improved internal straw burner.

cleaned and
baggt d all kinds of grain, and it has done tirst--- 
Work.

lass 
every poison! x\ oiild recommend t hem 1 

wlm w ant - i mill or bagger.
Vollls, etc.. Manufactured only by GEORGE WHITE & SONS, London, Ont..hlM'IMI Bli \ Mi.
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WATER LEVEL

DRY PIPE
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